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“The moment any one started to talk to Marx about moral ity, he would
roar with laugh ter.”

— Karl Vörlander

“All moral codes are the inven tions of human beings who want what
they believe to be ‘right’ to be accepted by all to whom the code is
meant to apply. An indi vid ual, or group of indi vid u als, wants to pro ‐
mote his or their inter ests and pref er ences… If I am frank about this, I
might get the sup port of those whose inter est coin cides with mine, but
that is all. If, on the other hand, I claim that I am speak ing in the name
of God, or Human ity, or in the inter est of the Nation, then my claim
becomes much more impres sive.”

— Sid ney E. Parker, The Myth of Moral ity

“…there is cer tainly plenty to laugh about when our rulers talk about
moral ity. Almost invari ably they use it as a way of pro mot ing their own
inter ests, pre tend ing they are act ing for the com mon good or for the
ben e fit of human ity.”

— Phil Gasper, Marx ism, moral ity, and human nature

“Marx saw that what is of car di nal impor tance is not the per sonal
behav iour of the indi vid ual but the strug gle between social forces, not
per sonal moral ity but the fight to estab lish the good soci ety. And in that
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strug gle, the lan guage of moral ism was all too often the lan guage used
by the rul ing class in order to con strain those who opposed it….”

— Chris Har man, Where’s the moral?

“We main tain … that all moral the o ries have been hith erto the prod uct,
in the last analy sis, of the eco nomic con di tions of soci ety obtain ing at
the time. And as soci ety has hith erto moved in class antag o nisms,
moral ity has always been class moral ity; it has either jus ti fied the dom ‐
i na tion and the inter ests of the rul ing class, or ever since the oppressed
class became pow er ful enough, it has rep re sented its indig na tion
against this dom i na tion and the future inter ests of the oppressed.

That in this process there has on the whole been progress in
moral ity, as in all other branches of human knowl edge, no one will
doubt. But we have not yet passed beyond class moral ity. A really
human moral ity which stands above class antag o nisms and above any
rec ol lec tion of them becomes pos si ble only at a stage of soci ety which
has not only over come class antag o nisms but has even for got ten them
in prac ti cal life.”

— Fred er ick Engels, Anti- Dühring

“Anar chists who wish to demol ish the author ity of the state and of cap ‐
i tal but want to leave the author ity of fixed ideas like moral ity, human ‐
ity, rights, or altru ism intact only go halfway. For the ego ist, these
spooks can be even more vicious than the more vis i ble forms of
author ity.”

— Matty Thomas, The Rel e vance of Max Stirner to Anarcho- Communists

“It is clear that ethics can not be expressed.”

— Lud wig Wittgen stein, Trac ta tus Logico- Philosophicus
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“…inter nal ized and desen su al ized into a thought, a con cep tion, now
ranks as the ‘sacred,’ whose despo tism is ten fold more griev ous
because it makes a racket in my con science.”

— Max Stirner, The Ego and Its Own

“The ancients said: ‘The wise man car ries his law within him.’ This is
all of anar chy in one word. But it’ll be said: ‘Sure, but are all men
wise?’ This would be mis un der stand ing the ques tion, for no one has the
measuring- stick to size up wis dom. The true wis dom for all would be
for every one to be him self.”

— Émile Pouget, Rev o lu tion ary Bread

“Hardly any polit i cal purge, reli gious war, or eth nic cleans ing was not
jus ti fied, embell ished, or inspired by great moral val ues: jus tice, right ‐
eous ness, free dom, lib erty, equal ity, human rights — you name it.”

— Hans- Georg Moeller, The Moral Fool: A Case for Amoral ity

“There is no Good, there is no Bad: these be the whims of mor tal will;
What works me well: that I call Good; what harms and hurts I hold as
Ill; They change with place, they shift with race; and, in the ver i est
space of Time; Each Vice has worn a Virtue’s crown; all Good was
banned as Sin and Crime.”

— Hajdi Abdu El- Yezdi


